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PRICE CHOPPER OPENS FIRST STORE IN ST. JOSEPH, MO
PRAIRIE VILLAGE, Kan. – On Wednesday, October 26, Price Chopper will open its first store in St. Joseph,
Mo. at 2219 North Belt Highway, with a ribbon cutting ceremony at 8 a.m.
The St. Joseph Price Chopper is owned by the Cosentino Family, which owns and operates 28 grocery
stores in Kansas and Missouri. The new store features a vast selection of products at competitive prices,
and a drive-thru pharmacy. Additionally, customers of the new store can sign up for the Price Chopper
Shopper Card to save even more and earn rewards.
“The entire Price Chopper family is excited to see a Price Chopper open in St. Joseph, Mo.,” said Casie
Broker, director of marketing, Price Chopper. “We’ve taken the best features from all of our stores, and
are confident that St. Joseph will enjoy this beautiful store filled with great selections and friendly
customer service.”
Featured selections include:
• Broad meat and seafood counter featuring locally produced Seaboard pork
• Large deli with fresh sliced meats and cheeses, and an expansive salad bar
• Triple-inspected produce with prepared Fresh Cut selections to make dinner prep easier
• In-house bakery with award winning cake designers
• Great made-to-order meals from Smoke House BBQ
• Delicious coffee from Starbucks
Price Chopper hours will be 6 a.m. to midnight, daily. The pharmacy hours will be Monday-Friday 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ABOUT PRICE CHOPPER
Price Chopper’s 52 stores in the Greater Kansas City Region are locally owned by the Ball, Cosentino,
McKeever, and Queen families, all of whom live in Kansas City and oversee store operations on a daily
basis. For 37 years, the owners and employees of Price Chopper have been committed to providing the
highest quality products and top-of-the-line customer service to the thousands of customers they serve
every day. For more information, please visit www.mypricechopper.com.
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